
Survey Party is a great way to build your contacts fast! It is easy to get a “Yes, I can do that”  

Trick is to make it sound easy! It is like baby steps for a potential host to end up turning into a 

Party!   

Survey Party Word choices to get you started: 

Hi Susan, it’s Stephanie with Tupperware…do you have 3 minutes to talk? I have something I 

hope you’ll help me with….It is a survey project for Tupperware….looking for your honest 

feedback about a New Food/meal Prep Product!  I’m needing to get 20 opinions by Friday this 

week! Not only will your opinion be so valuable to Tupperware, it will also help me earn my 

“product knowledge certification” this week!  

I thought of you right away because….”  

….you had such a great party back in ______ 

….you love our products so much 

….I know you love to give opinions 

….I know you will be honest 

Whatever else fits the person you are calling…be honest! 

“It is a 30 minute Survey Party – everyone who fills out a survey will be entered in a drawing 

for a $50 bag of Tupperware. I am sharing the survey results so Tupperware will know what our 

customers think about our newest most revolutionary products!” 

….Sound interested?....Call continues…..”So let me ask you, how many people fit comfortably 

around your kitchen or dining room table? Great! Be sure to save yourself a seat! 

Can you get 3 or 4 of your ________( girlfriends, neighbors, relatives, co-workers, friends who 

attended your last party, etc). to come over for just 30 minutes and take my survey?” 

I will bring just a few products with me, arrive 10 minutes early, I’ll show you how the 

….Powerchef, Fridgesmart, Breakfast Maker, Smart Steamer, Micro Pro Grill, Grate Master 

works…make a quick, easy recipe for you… 

(tuna salad with NO MAYO…can you believe it???) 

HERE IS THE SURVEY BINDER FILE: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/utuavplnslhjhhx/Survey%20Party%20Binder.pdf?dl=0 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/utuavplnslhjhhx/Survey%20Party%20Binder.pdf?dl=0

